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See Beery Chapter Diamond from 
the Sky. Do Not Miss the First Which 
Starts at' Unique Today. " -

The Hague convention, under Art
icle 21. provides (or the Internment 
of the crew and the surrender of the 
ship, but State Department offlolale 
are doubtful that It can he applied to 
the oaae of the Appam, first Jecause 
the Prussian-American treaty to be
lieved to be binding, and, second, be- 

Great Britain signed, but never 
ratified, this particular Hague conven
tion.
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The police wen active again yes
terday afternoon and evening and up 
till 11.30 o’clock no lees than fifteen 
prisoners had been locked up at polios 
headquarters. Of this number seven 
are booked as common drunks and 
among the lot an a few soldiers.

Valentine McKay to charged with 
being drunk on Brussels street and 
also for damaging the natures In the 
Brussels street lookup to the extent 
of two dollars.

William Tierney was arrested on 
Water street for being drunk, profane, 

otherwise acting die-

TWO YARMOUTH WOMEN
IN MASSACHUSETTSAs result Mrs Esther Hen

derson and soldier com
panion arc under arrest.

DEAD
I

Yarmouth. Jan. 31.—Word has been 
received here of the death In Revere, 

Saturday, of Mrs. SarahMajor Harris dealt with 
at last evening’s re

cruiting meeting.

Resolution in Favor ef 
Prohibitory Law Adopt

ed by Big Majority.

Mass., on
Until the status of the ship to decld- 6trtckland, a native of this town. Mrs.

°il «"was "VeTalTh
turned over to Germany must be kept and during the days

tssrssr ”018 Germ“ rœœcrt:
It waa regarded' aa significant that arae 8l8tere, Mrs. James Oarty,

neither the British nor the German Lexlngt0Bi Mas8 . Mrs. George Silver, 
authorities contended that the Appam Manchester-by-the-Sea, Maas., and Mm. 
waa a naval auxiliary. Thue the Unit- Fred Bugtoe6i Revere, Mase., at whose 
ed States to relieved of deciding a hQme ehe dled. There le also 
question which officials feared would brother j08hua Doane, of Cape For- 
become one of the most troublesome (_hu Yarmouth. The remains win ar,- 

Aa both governments • here ^ Wednesday's boat and 
concede she Is a prise, nothing re- funeral wln take place the lame 
mains to be decided, except her -dis- a(terpoon

Undecided Yet Whether the Ap- "state Mp«npt today ^ 22ÆS
pam Will be Disposed of Ac- S*

u„„lll0, Pnm/pntinn an*». Their case now goes to the tm. ^ the late Et>en Clark. She leavescording to Hague uonvenxion rf)grat,on authorWe8 Foreign consul» three 8(m8 Archibald. George and
,, Prnccian - American wlu care*,or thelr own natloM wh0 Charlee, and two daughters. Lillianor rrussian WTlellban are lndlgent. and Elisabeth. They all live In the

Those who can afford to do so are Unjted 8tatee except George, who re.
free to go to Europe. Those who with 8lde8 ln Hamilton, Ont. 
to remain ln the United States must 
comply with the usual immigration 
regulations. Any Germane who elect 
to return to Germany, and cannot find 
ways to do so, probably will have to 
he cared for by the government at 
Dome immigration station.

Count Vton ‘ BernetorfT» communi
cation to Secretary Lansing stated 
that the Appam had resisted before 
being captured, and that she had 
aboard a "military transport" of 
enemy subjects. It was believed here 
that Lieut. Berge referred*to gun- 
pointers removed from British ships 
destroyed by the captor of the Appam.

Believed Ship Which Captured 
Str Appam Built Since 

, " War Began.

some Some time ago The Standard printed 
I article dealing with the case of eol- 
I diere who were at the front fighting 
1 for their country, while these wives 

were living in disgrace in the city. 
These women were keeping disorderly 
houses, resort* for soldiers who. with 
women, were drinking liquor, and it 
waa further shot™ that the allowances 
naid to these soldier’a wives had been 

♦ cancelled, while their little children 
were being looked after.

Mrs. Esther Henderson, one such, 
whose home to ln the tenemnet at No. 
10 Brunswick street, has been under 
the eyes of the police tor some time. 
She Is the mother of four children, 
and quite recently Detectives Barrett 
and Briggs made a call on the home 
and ejected several soldiers who were 
there drinking. The officers also gave 
the woman a warning to be more care
ful In her future conduct. Yesterday, 

o’clock, the detec-

Howa Kiag’s County sol

dier writes from battle 
"Somewhere in

wide c 
“The 

or eco 
appear

quered.
I!obscene and 

gracefully.
Agnes Cunningham, better known to 

the police as “Scotch Aggie’’ is charg
ed with being drunk on Brin street 

A steward from one of the steam- 
ships In port was gathered in by In- 
spec tor Wickham on Charlotte street 
for using profane language.

Mrs. Henderson, for

front
France”.> SEVERAL MEMBERS 

SPEAK AGAINST IT
-

♦ ROLL OF HONOR
♦ Edgar Bill, Liverpool, Engladti. + iCANADIAN ABOARD
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♦ regrets that I ohme here 
For If you could see 

ruined citiee and
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ “I have no 

to do my bit 
this country, its 
towns and villages and its shell-torn 
roads and fields you would never take 
the seoond thought of 
do7 This is the patriotic h coloration
of Sergt. George R- PeaT*on„°'

Battalion, C. M. R-. 8th Bri 
E F., in the following letter 

George B. Jones of Apo-

At last night’s meeting in the re- 
vruitieg room, Germain street, S. H. 
Mayes acted as chairman, H. V. Mac- 

presided at the piano, the

of the war.
Bishop declares Church 
open to criticism if it did 
not endorse the 
ment.

Other» are 
keeping a disorderly house, a soldier 
named Hunt tor being aa Inmate, and 
John Petrie for beating his wife. 
These latter cases are mentioned In 
another section of the paper.

Kin non
speakers were Major Harris and Rev. 
M. EL Fletcher, A. W. Baird and John 

recited and John T. Kelley
fl meve-

p&ny 6th 
gade C. 
received by 
haqui.

Salmon
■DON’T It 1111115, 

«nr. SICK 
Oil CONSTIPATED

Major Harris was the first speaker. 
He referred to the fact that there was 
a sailor in the audience and said “only 

should have been Id

France. Jan. 17th, 1916.shortly after one
ttves made a call at the house and Burp,
found the door locked. They rapped j am writtng you

fier. Mrs. Henderson was intoxicated Wg „„ now a* Infantry battalion, 
and it waa a .pitiful sight to see the known a8 p Co., 6th Belt. C. M. 
children about the house. We are having very mild weath . .

The officers searched the house and fro6t or snow. Suppose you

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 2.—The Anglican 

Bynod of the Diocese of Fredericton 
thde aifitemoon placed their «tamp of 
approval on prohibition for New Bruns-
iwidk.

The Synod was divided upon the 
question of whether prohibition would 
be a boom to the temperance cause or 
not and a number of both clerical and 
flay delegates spoke against prohibition 
but when it oaime to a vote there was 
a big majority in favor of approving 
of the resolution for a prohibitory law.
Whatever doubt there might previous
ly have been as to what the outcome 
of the vote would be was swept away 
-when Hie Lordship Bishop Richardson 
made a spirited address in tbe course 
of which he declared that the Church 
would be open to criticism -by other 
Christian denominations if it did not 
approve of the -prohibition resolute».
Jle predicted dominion-wide prohibition 
at an early date.

The report of the committee on the 
Blahop’s Charge, was presented by 
ÎRov. R. P. McKim as follow»:
To Right Reverend Lord Bishop and 

Diocesan Synod of Fredericton.
Your committee begs to report:
That they Jiave carefully considered 

the Bishop's Charge and would make 
| lh® following recommendations:

Regard!** toe section of,the Charge ShoTI 
rirforring to the appointment to jmr- ? 
Itoe. your commit tee report that the £c re t 
following resolution was passed: "Re- u.e 
solved, that a committee-be appointed thn ,„i * 
to desJ with the matter of preferment assure' enfc 
Md to consider and report thereon at Brunswick 
the next meeting of the Synod." r„v £

Touching condition of mtrsion fund clergy and 
referred to in the Bishop’s Charge, the résolut 
your committee fully concurs with his The first 
lAxrdshlp’s pronouncement of a deficit resolution 
in missionary offering® and thereby John. He i 
recommends that clergy and congrega- opposed to 
(ions throughout the diocese be urged' had been a 
to make an earnest effort to Increase and elsewih< 
their offering and to pay them more pendent vat 
promptly. To this end the committee had promot 
strongly recommend more general use He believed 
of duplex envelopes and appointment sold withou 
of a missionary committee of men in analysis am 
every parish whose duty it shall be to B- H. Cl a: 
see that every parishioner be urged to Howe Of W 
contribute to missionary funds of the hibttlon, the 
church. imous vote.

With regard to the Bishop Medley Rev- H. F 
Memorial Missionary Canon, the staind- the eYe8 of 
Jug committee agrees fully with that were uP°n t 
section of his Lordship’s Chaige re- an exa™Ple 
ferrlng to Bishop (Medley Memorial J" Roy 
(Missionary Oanonry Fund and would 8txon^y agi 
«trongly recommend, with a view to l|eve 016 pn 
carrying out his Lordship’s suggestion, h1lblUon' and 
tift a financial agent be appointed p!®were not 
>*ose duty it will be to take necessary dt>ubted 

ia conjunction with a committee a
consisting of rural dean* to raise the i?,ï
required amount. visions of tt

Referring to his lordship's Impres- 
sive utterances on the most important pl
subject of prohibition, it was resolved 
that this committee fully concurs in 
the Bishop's recommendatiohs to pro
mote such legislation as will tend to 
•dequately suppress or prohibit the 
■ale of intoxicating liquor.

Diocesan registrar—This committee 
recommends that the -Bishop's appoint- 
■nent of diocesan registrar be made 
permanent.

All of which is respectfully sub-mut-

Treaty.to let you know 1 
We are infor the navy we 

a bad fix." He then dealt with some 
men give for not enllst-

Point Comfort, Va., Feb. 2.—While 
of the German seamen on the 

cape marited "Moewa"
"The Perfect Dey" ia the
day when you work in har
mony with law. Health 
cornea from Harmony. Get 
in harmony with Nature’s 
laws by eating Shredded 
Wheat, a simple, natural, 
elemental food which supplies 
the greatest nutriment with 
the least tax upon the digest
ion. Try it for breakfast with 
hot milk or cream. Delicious 
with sliced bananas or other 
fruit Made in Canada.

of the excuses
ing, and dealt first with the fellow 
who had not made up his mind. He 
knew men were wanted but the call 
had not touched him personally and 
it was up to the recruiting officer to 
see that he was made to realize his re
sponsibility ins the patter. Every 
man should make sure that he had a civilian clothes, 
reason not merely an excuse for not to beting placed under arrest, but 
joining. He next dealt with the young had the handcuffs on his wrist®. He 
man who -hid behind' his mother. He then said that he would not leave the 
said they would not stop playing pool, hoU8e alive. He then tried to Jump 
dancing, card playing, skating or amy out of the second story window but 
of those things for their mothers and y,as captured by Detective Briggs. The 

taste trying to blame the 0|gce,rs also collected a basketful of 
bottles, some empty and others partly 
filled with liquor. The patrol wagon 
was called and the man and woman 
taken to police headquarter* and look- 

The woman is charged w«ith

Appam wear
others have caps marked 
Quarantine officials have ben given 
to understand the raider which sunk 

ships and captured the

"Taula.”
Enjoy life 1 Liven your 
liver and bowels tonight 

and feel great.
Wake ap with head clear, 

stomach sweet, breath 
right, cold geae.

have lots

aoom I, W|8t, vail could hear the roar of the Us It Is -deafening and the earth 
trembles and shakes and he a r 
throbs with the bursting -hells and It 
makes ones head ache.

We have a good lot of officers in D 
Co all from the 8th P. L. Hussars. 
N. B., and 14th Kings County Cavalry, 

is in command of

the seven 
Appam escaped Into the Atlantic 
through the Kiel Canal, and waa built 
elnce the war began, probablT tot that
purpose.
Washington Faces Difficult Problem

2—Indication*Washington, Feb.
that the British passenger liner Ap- Canadian Aboard the Appam
pam, brought Into Hampton, Roads by ______
a German prise craw, will he held by Seven of the Appam « pessengere 
the United States to he a German are Germans, being taken from Africa 
prise of war and not an auxiliary to England by the Appam for Intern, 
cruiser, were given tonight In hlgh'of- menti Inasmuch as the Germane can- 
ficlal quarters. not be deported on a German ship, it

The Neutrality Board, which advl* i8 believed, here that the United 
see the state Department on such state» may be compelled to take care 
Questions, announced today that the of them untU the end of the war. 
shin waa a prize, but the announce- The list Includes toe following: 
ment was recalled later, presumably steerage—Frank BeUlveau, Cana- 
because the State Department Itself dlan; Tomaso Viarlna, Italian; Geor- 

. a. .here V .e... not acted ge Wright, British; Thomas Binning-
While we were in the trenches tlmre WHILE YOU SLEEPS TO. realDOlnt to be decided 1. ham. British; Edward Craven, Rue-

were many murow escape for they one or two Ca»-*ret» tonight _h6ther the Appam shall remain In1 Man; Andrew Lunney, British, Mid
thinly shelled u. hard^jackjohn Uver ££lm* Z prise crew under «con* el.ro-P.ul Wiedenhoeft, Wal-
sons, ’ coal boxes. flre. .jul bowel cleanelng you «tor expert- fte tenns „t the Prussian-American
and machine gun fire, tod rtne to feeline grand, your tr,aty or 8haU be returned to her
Then °"r “T .Ude U veUlntere.tinr ^TwlU he clear, your tonlu. clean Brltl'h owner8 under The Hague con- 
of course this made It vei? t Wreath sweeti stomach regulated and entlon- indication» were given thatfor the shell* «torn out ewn b«tt«tiro brroth^weoti^ ^ ^ ^ ten 1^ 1>partmeat „m hold that
passed over ““ trenches. watted ! ictlvo. Get a box at any drug store (he prl8e belongs to Germany, 
close to old Mother Earth ld ome i w and get straightened up by mom- Count von Bernetorfi, the German 
our turn for 1 wa’ e"" ** my., mg BtoTthe headache. hUlousnese. mbas8ador, in a formal note to Sen

while the enemy» nre tog. ba4 dayk Feel fit and retary of 8tate Lansing, gave notice
ready for work or play. Caacarets do that y^e Appam came Hamptoa 
not gripe, sicken or Inconvenience Roada under the treaty which guar- 
you the next day like wit», pills or anteee her to her captor». Sir Cecil 
calomel. They’re fine! Spring-Rice, the British ambassador.

Mothers should give a whole CM- aBked mat the ehlp he returned to her 
caret anytime to cross, sick, bilious Brltleh owners as a prize recovered

feverish children because It will act under The Hague convention. __
thoroughly nnd can not Injure. / The original Prussian-American

treaty of 1799 provided:
"The vessels of war, public and pri

vate of both parties, shall carry free
ly wheresoever they please, the ves
sels and effects taken from their ene
mies, without being obliged to pay 
any duties, charges or fees to officers 
of admiralty, of the customs or any 
others; nor shall such prizes be ar. 
rested, searched 'Or put under lepd 

when they come to and enter

it was poor 
mother because they did not want to 
do their duty. Then there was the 
fellow who said "we will win" but who 
took "dammed good care that he did 
not help to win.” He then referred to 

going to fight

X S Capt. Roscoe 
D Co. Sergt. Gill of N. S. is ÇoJ3ergL 
Maior and I am Co. quartermaster 
sergt We have some company, believe 
m all Maritime Province men and 

all the baseball and foot- 
they have played, also box

ing bouts, tugs of war and other

\0ed up. . .
Veiling the proprietress of a disorderly 
house and the soldier as being an in-

the fellow who was 
when the Germans came to Canada. 
If the Germans ever invaded Canada 
he would not be able to fight for the 
civilian who took up arms if captured 
would simply be stood up against a 
wall and shot and nobody could say a 
word. Canada would be saved or lost 
on the battle-fields of Europe and the 
man who wanted to fight for his coun
try had to do so there. He referred 
to the case of “Cameron" who was 
taken prisoner by the King of Abys
sinia and England sent an army to 
rescue him and asked if such an Em- 

not worth fighting for. He 
man to get in

have won 
ball games mmate.

The woman’s children were given-in 
charge 
.Nired for msmof Rev. Father Duke to be Narrow Escape.

PERSONAL.
Friends of Miss Edna May Swim, 

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Swim, will 
be pleased to learn that she has pas
sed the final examinations in the 
nurses’ training school at the General 
Public Hospital and graduated on 
Tuesday.

F. C. McLean arrived home yester
day from New York.

Mrs. Alex. T. Chisholm will leave 
for her home in Boston this morning,

Country ClubOD0^ 
Ice Cream

pire was
closed by urging every 
uniform as soon as possible.

M. E. Fletcher was the next 
men In the

But after a .. ,
slackened and gradually died away.
\Ve had a few wounded. We were very 
lucky for regiments on our^ right and 
left suffered badly. The> called us the 
lucky sixth.

We rise at 6.30 a. m., roll call 7.15, 
breakfast 7.30, dinner at 12.16. supper

We have plenty to eat and*or

Rev.
speaker. He said the
the men^tn "khaki They*had some after spending a mouth with her pa- 
^d tod were willing .0 take a rents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander John- 
chance of losing their lives. Next, he ston. S3 Forest street, 
respected the men were taking the 
physical culture course that they 
,night make themselves fit to go. Some 
said there was plenty of time but they 
were mistaken. Before the Germans 
got here they would have to kill every 
t'anadian now in France.

He paid a tribute to the officers of 
the 115th and said the man who joined 
that unit could feel proud of those In 
command. He had tried to do a Utile 

work and had approached 
and asked him why he

I

[O

Miss Margaret Barker, of Loch Lo
mond, is severely ill with ptouro-pneu- 
monia in Brooklyn, New York, where 
she and her mother, Mrs. S. H. Barker, 
are visiting.

Walter Merryweather, of the naval 
department, arrived in this city yes
terday morning by the train from Hall-

Professor John A. Nichols of Boston 
(Mass.), who has just completed a 
temperance campaign in the city of 
Moncton, is visiting here and is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Parker,^27 
Goodrich street.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth V. Prime, West- 
field (NS.), announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Pearla Hubeley, to 
Egbert Robinson <’rocker, son of Mrs. 
and the late Captain M. G. Crockpr, of 
Freeport, (N*S.), the marriage to take 
place quietly in February.

!we desire to announce
AND MOST MOD

ERN ICE CREAM EQUIPMENTS ON ™ N°*T« £j“lfB <ICT 
CONTINENT, and yon can now ,C?„U^3.?Tvvred WITH-
CREAM, the Delicious Flour-Flavored Dainty. DELIVERED WITH
IN A FEW MINUTES OF SERVING TIME by

ius'wen cooked as a rule. We have 
tor\reUaMast0rforbdtoner»astew 

°f meat;TCL-ys%"aXm,an”
mentions stew or

eiceeo eras
EH POLICE COURT

onions,
and if anyone ever 
Mulligan when we get home again they 

severely dealt with. The 26th

J M Roulston. 41 Main Bt, ’Phone Main 2308.
F W. Monro, 867 Main St., ‘Phone Main 661. 
r! w. Hawker, 473 Main St., Thon» 780.
T. J. Durtck, 408 Main St, Phcme 910-11.
Geo. F. Coupe, 637 Main St, ‘Phone 1600,
Waeeon’B, 771 Main St, ‘Phone Main 110.
Fred A. Grant, 337 City Road, ‘Phone M 2332.
JH. Hamilton, 38 Wall St, ‘Phone Main 1764-21.
E W Dunham. 141 Main St. ‘Phone Main 465-11.

C. F. Francis & Co., 72 Mill aT" Ph0D« ,1 
r Ranson M ah any, 2 Dock Bt.i Phone Main 2611.
JunB" ui.! 100 King St. .Tbone Mhln 2767.
Geo. A Rleclror, 87 Charlotte St., Phone Mato 289.
Gets R Camerxm, 127 Charlotte St., ‘Phone Main 1339.
Hazcn J. Dick. 144 Charlottte St. ’Plieno Maln M2.
Burpee E. Brown, 162 Prince»» Bt. ph“ne Ma‘" 1136’
M. V. Paddock, 161 Union St.. ,?ho?“ “aln 
George K. Belt 297 Charlotte St, Phone Mato 1171.
M E Grass, 16 Germain 81.» Phone Main 166. 
svank E Porter 303 Union flL. ’Phone Main V69.

Co 73 Pitt «I., ’Phone Main 2662-21, ^52 Rax ter Cor Leinster and Carmarthen, ’Phone Main 418-11. O

- 8 >

It Akerley’s Dairy, 33 Waterloo St, Phone MMn 2937.ii.
Gem Confectionery, 37 Waterloo St, Main 198ML 
Wm Baxter, 46 Carmarthen St, Phone Mato 40811.
It. j’ Finlgan, 29 City Road, 'Phone Main 889-11.

SAINT JOHN WEST.
W. C. Wilson, 303 union St., Phone Weet 11-2L 
W. C. Wilson, Rodney St., ’Phone West 11-11.

5KS LdRUrdy ^“2™ St. W. B.. Ttome West 381-12 

Joseph B. McManus, 220 Queen St., W. E.
J. C. Maxwell. Falrville, ’Phone West 137-21.
T. H. Wilson, Falrville, ’Ph0MW»etl44-3t 
Glendon H. Allan, Falrville, ‘Phone West 207-21.

Pharmacy, 226 Union St., W. E„ Phone West 303.
INFORMATION RELATIVE TO SPECIAL ICRS ‘PHONE

fax.
will be 
is not far away.

We are a pretty happy and content- 
There Is no room or place here 

for any one who complains or mur- 
We are well clothed, too under-

recruiting 
a policeman 
was not ln khaki, the reply was that 
he had tried to get in the first contin
gent but was turned down. He had 
also tried to join the 26th and was re

lie was still ready to go but

month ago several drug
gists were before the Police Court, 
charged by toe Pharmaceutical Socl- 
ety with dispensing druge without a 
license. At that sitting of the court 
the defendants pleaded! guilty The 
society representative stated that 
there would be an examination in Jan
uary and a fine of tern dollars would between
be allowed to stand, it It was toe Great Britain, no 
pleasure of the court, providing toe h&ve made a prize upon British sun- 
defendants would try to pass toe ex- ject8 shall have a right to shelter in 
aminations. The defendant» agreed the port8 0f the United States, but if 
to try the examinations and — the ^ forced thereln by tempest or any other 
court was willing the ftnee were I danger or accident of the eea, they 
lowed to-etand. I shall be obliged to depart as eoon as

The defendant were In court again poa8lble ,,
yesterday afternoon, they having fall- Thle iatter provision would have 
ed to pass the required examination. compelled the departure of the Appam 

admitted aelling drugs I the gjmoat certain fate of British 
registered d™* ] cruisers off the Capes, bht the tireaty 

I expired by limitation in 1810. When 
waa renewed this latter provision 

was removed, British vessels from

ed lot. About a process . .___
the ports of the other party, but may 
freely be carried out again at any 
time by their captors to the places
expressed in their commissions which 
the commanding officer of such vessel 
shall be obliged to show

“But, conformably to the treaties ex- 
the United States and 

vessel that shall

Dwear! socks, boots, serge pants, cap, 
sweater, grey shirt, rain Dgreat coat, 

coat, leather coat, woolen gloves and 
leather mitts, 2 blankets. 1 rubber 
sheet and sloping cap. «We have a 
weekly issue of tobacco and cigarettes 
and often get a donation from Canada 
of tobacco and cigarettes and when In 
the trenches an issue of rum.

if they wanted him for the 115th tljey 
had' to come after him.

Oo

CASTORIA Soldiers In Court
In the Police Court yesterday after- 

two soldiers were found guiltyFor Infants and Children
in Use For Over 30Y

Confident of Success.noon
of being drunk and were allowed to 
go with the military escort and a fine 
of eight dollars was allowed to stand 
against them.

I think everything Is O K along the 
front and when the big drive comes 
we will be on the Job and give them 
a repetition of what they got at Y pres, 
St. Julien and Festaburt The Can me
dians have made a fine name for them- 

and all Canada and you need 
be ashamed to own your na-

Signature ofAiwa A SUF

KIDNEAll hut one 
without having •
0l^w*s shown th»t toventtoh persons | ,t 
had tried the January examinations 
tod not one had pawed- The counsel
“rtoe presecution .toted toey were
only required to

selves
FOR 'never ^

tionality. I came across a 8t. John 
Standard toe other day in the billet 
and I enjoyed every thing from the 
first to the last page, believe me. We 
are all looking forward to the day 
when we shall turn our faces towards 
the Land of the Maple Leaf. But not 
till the enemy Is beaten and Prussian- e n
ism is crushed foi* ever. I have no k arrangements with the
regrets that I came here to do my bit, ^ return to court on Friday.
for if you could see this country, its soc > ---------------
ruined cities and towns and villages 
and its shell-torn roada and fields you 
would never take the second thought 
of what you would do. For It well de
serves the name “shell-torn Belgium," 
for it is a land of desolation and 
deetruction. The Huns have done their 
work of pillage and destruction. Well,
I will close. Remember me to all the 
boys, and with best respecta to you 
and yours, I remain

Yours sincerely.

n When the lb 
out. But th. 
The ache com. 
he under the 5 

Therefore, c 
■harp, quick 
■ck kidneys—i 

Plasters am 
the bad back, 
kidneys which 

Doan’s Kidr 
themselves. 1 
and bladder r 
diseased surfa 
bladder, and 
and naturally.

Miss Mary A 
N.B., writes: 
from kidney 
I tried quite a 
they did me n 
me a box of 1 
they did me so 
second one, an 
I was complet* 

Doan's Kidn 
kidney pills. ‘ 
"The Maple 1 
Price, 50c per 
at all dealers, o 
of price by The 
Toronto, Ont 
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"HEART SONGS?
ROtiPOIÜ

THIS PAPER TO YOU

ted
Rev. Mr. McKim favored the resolu

tion and congratulated the Bishop on 
leading the way in the fight against 
toe liquor traffic. He believed the 
BJTiod would stand behind His Ldrd- 
•olp in too fight. Rev. C. J. Wilkin- 
aon of Springhill said that prohibition/ 

been satisfactory In other 
places and there was no assurance Mt 
would help ln tills province.

“Where are we going to get wine 
for Holy Communion," he asked. “It 
may come to that."

“That Is provided for in every prc^ 
nlbltion act” said Bishop Richardson.

Rev. Mr. Wilkinsonx in conclusion, 
said there were places where prohibi
tion had been more of a hindrance 
thih & (help to temperance.

W. J. Bate of Newcastle said 
tha* under prohibition the rich-man 
%ould get his liquor as usual, but the 
poor man would have to go without it 

Rev. G. E. Tobin favored prohibi
tion, cited Maine as an example where 
it was a success and saM that it was 
almost impossible to

but some of them
instructed to

I
of song In

hjr"lêS”.C„y.
w». one of tie world's famous con
traltos when she reUred from theop-
eratlc stage althevtoy height hto

cbaractertlstica of
her mu-

■She nI
HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

Book ee display at office of

dix Saint John gtanSarS
5 98c Swire «• $3.00 Vols».

career in opera.
to,MAm££r£ri -1 during 
•leal triumphs. She made her dehut 
in Copenhagen, although ehe studied 
In Milan. But to hear her alng Rob
in Adair," that simple old song, and 

masterpiece of Arthur Sulllyane 
“The Lost Chord," and Longfellow a Ty.o Wife Beetere ..I?” l8 £^e," with the rich

There le a house toi Gilbert » Lane ' happr, good-natured per-l__________ ______ __________ ___ _
which has contained two families, toe tones or tne s ehe ^.1 .. . ........ VT _hlads of the families being William ^"nce breathless and MeCULLY-DM at Monctott‘ ®"
Foster and John Petrie, hotii alleged wa^‘J*ft .”** on Tuesday, February «ret, Lavtola
wife heater». On Monday night Foe- „ ,.Th, Loet Chord." Ryan McCully. beloved wife of Frank

was arrested on toe charge and Robin Aour, . CarTf are a. McCuUy, K. C.
remanded to Jail. Yesterday at- and”“’’^h^ '"HetoT Songs7 now Funeral from her late rattdence.High- 

oon Petrie was arrested on a Mm- to he tound In g.hl street, on Thursday. Fbhroary
... ---—• '*•«■» hto» being dtstrfbtltedL , Ini third, service commencing at 2.30 p.

ont by his wife. Tl» Pri»o»r I thto paper. See Coupon e'sewbere 1 | mtemmnt at Elmwood cemetery, 
also remanded to Jail. jUli. Igaw #1 W®»
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ternoon Petrie was arrested on a -tin 
liar charge, the warrant haviog been p:io■
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